INTRODUCTION
Highresolution NMR spectroscopy is now a well-established technique for the study ofvinyl polymers, and has been successfully applied to a variety of materials. It has proved particularly valuable for the determination of stereochemical conjiguration and is, indeed, the only feasible method when X-ray diffraction is inapplicable, as is the case for those polymers (and they are the majority) which cannot be made to crystallize. In this paper, the fundamental basis ofthe study ofpolymer configuration by NMR will be examined in greater detail than heretofore, with particular emphasis on related small molecules. We shall also discuss the applicability of NMR to polymer conformation, and shall show that limited but valuable information can be obtained and that for this purpose the careful observation of related small molecules is indispensable.
OBSERVATION OF MOLECULAR SYMMETRY BY NMR
NMR is uniquely powerful in providing information concerning the symmetry of molecules of uncertain structure or configuration. Such information often permits a definite decision among possible structures, and may also define bond angles and conformational preferences. The observation of molecular symmetry-or Iack of symmetry-depends upon the fact that otherwise similar nuclei which occupy geometrically non-equivalent sites in a molecule will, in general, be magnetically non-equivalent as weil, and will exhibit different chemical shifts and different couplings to neighbouring nuclei. Environmental differences too subtle to detect by other means are often obvious in the NMR spectrum. It may, of course, happen that nuclei which are geometrically non-equivalent have fortuitously equal chemical shifts or couplings ( or both), within experimental error. In this paper, we shall use the term "non-equivalent" to denote the fundamental geometrical fact, regardless of fortuitous experimental equivalence.
Important symmetry problems from the viewpoint of polymer structure are presented by molecules of the type X-CM 2 -Y*, where Y* is a group having no plane of symmetry, X is a group which will be considered for the present to have a plane of symmetry, and M is any observable atom or group, such as H, F, CH3, CF3, C6H5, etc. In such a molecule, the groups M will be non-equivalent. The molecule is not necessarily asymmetric as a whole for the group Y* may, for example, be: ~ in which case the molecule has a plane of symmetry but nevertheless satisfies the requirements for steric differentiation of the geminal M groups in each pair. To simplify the ensuing discussion, weshall refer to allsuch molecules in which the M groups are differentiated as geminally heterosteric. Molecules having equivalent M groups will be referred to as geminally hornosterief.
(Where the cont~xt is clear, the word "geminally" may be omitted.)
The terms asymmetric and dissymmetric have acquired special meanings with reference to optical rotation. A molecule is asymmetric if it possesses no element of symmetry, and is dissymmetric if it possesses a symmetry element (most commonly a two-fold axis) but is not superimposable on its mirror image. We have just seen that a molecule which is geminally heterosteric need not be asymmetric. Conversely, an asymmetric molecule may be homosteric. In addition, a geminally heterosteric molecule need not be dissymmetric, and vice versa. Within a restricted dass of molecules, relationships among these three symmetry classes can be found, but there is no entirely general relationship between geminal homostericity or heterostericity on one hand and asymmetry or dissymetry on the other.
Some specific examples may make these points clearer: Ma and Mb probably arises from an energetic preference for one of the conformersl but it can be readily shown that in principle some degree of nonequivalence must persist even if all three were equally populated 2 • A great many examples ofthistype are now known.
(b) Y* is
Many examples of this type are likewise known, e.g. ethyl groups of sulphites2-6, sulphoxides 2 · 7, diethylmethylammonium ion7, acetaldehyde diethylacetal4, and sulphinic esterss, and benzyl groups of 3,3-dibenzylphthalirl_e9. Figure 2 shows the CH2 spectrum of diethyl sulphite6. The sulphite ester CH2 shows the complex spectrum resulting from a chemical shift difference of approximately 0·10 p.p.m., combined with both geminal and vicinal coupling. If the molecule were geminally homosteric, as is diethyl sulphate, the CH2 resonance would be simply a binomial quartet, but the asymmetric nature of the sulphite group discriminates the protons in each methylene group. Figure 3 shows the CH2 spectrum of 3,3-dibenzylphthalide9:
It is an AB quartet because the two protons are in non-equivalent environments, differing in chemical shift by 0·11 p.p.m. and with a geminal coupling of 14·0 cjs.
(c) X=Y=CR1R2Ra
IfX and Y are ofthe same handedness (i.e., ifwe have the racemic diastereoisomer), the molecule is dissymmetric, since it has a two-fold axis, but is geminally homosteric; if X and Y are of opposite handedness (the meso diastereoisomer), the molecule has a plane of symmetry but is geminally 
There is no accepted naming system for these diastereoisomers, but they are, as will be seen, closely related to isotactic, syndiotactic, and heterotactic triads in vinyl polymer chains. All are geminally heterosteric. The meso isomers each have two like heterosteric methylene groups; the racemic isomer has two unlike heterosteric methylene groups, so that allfour ofits methylene protons are nonequivalent. One might expect that the non-equivalence of the a' and a" protons would be small, while that of the a and b protons might be quite large; this expectation appears tobe borne out21.
It has been assumed in the foregoing discussion that the molecules may exist in any or all of their possible conformations and that the rate of interconversion of conformations is rapid on the NMR time scale. Thus, for large molecules (including polymers), as for simple ethanic rotors, the existence of geminal heterostericity does not in principle depend upon any particular conformation being energetically preferred.
POLYMER SPECTRA
It is-now a familiar fact that these symmetry considerations can be extended to the long chains ofpolymers. In one way, very long chains simplify matters. If the degree of polymerization exceeds about 102 so that end 529 effects can be neglected, then for a purely syndiotactic chain, Ha and Ha' can be considered strictly equivalent, and in the isotactic chain only one kind of CHaHb group needs to be recognized. Figure 5 shows the 60 Mc/s spectra of (a) predominantly isotactic and (b) predominantly syndiotactic polymethyl methacrylate in chlorobenzene solution at 150°. The methylene resonance of (a) is approximately the expected singlet, although somewhat broadened and complicated by the residual isotactic resonance and by additional effects with which we shall deal shortly. The methylene resonance in (b) is predominantly the expected AB quartet (J = 14·9), with additional structure due to syndiotactic sequences. The nature of these multiplets is an absolute measure of the polymers' predominant configuration, and it would not be necessary to have recourse to X-ray diffraction, even ifit were possible.
The spectrum of the a-substituents does not in itself provide an absolute indication of configuration, but must be correlated with the ß-methylene resonance or some other absolute measurement. If this is clone, the a-substituent spectrum gives more detailed configurational information than the 530 ß-methylene spectrum. The chemical shifts of a-substituents commonly vary appreciably with the relative configurations of the nearest neighbouring monomer units, but this is not always the case. For example, the a-methyl group resonance in polymethyl methacrylate is markedly dependent on configuration ( Figure 5 ), whereas the ester methyl resonance is not. When such discrimination is possible one can observe three species of a-substituents in a polymer which is not stereochemically pure: those on the central monomer units of isotactic, syndiotactic, and heterotactic triads ofmonomer units. The definitions of these, as is now weil known, correspond to the configurations shown above for the 2,4,6-trisubstituted heptanes. The siruplest notations for these triad sequences are i, s, and h, respectively22f.
In Table 1 are shown the designations and geminal syrnrnetries ofrnonomer dyads and triads. The meso and racemic dyad CMz groups are designated by m and r, respectively 2 2; the isotactic, heterotactic, and syndiotactic triads by i, h, and s, respectively22. If the probability of isotactic placernent can be described by a single parameter a (probably nearly true for rnost free radical polymerizations, less certain in general for ionic polymerizations, and definitely not true for sorne anionic systems), then triad and dyad probabilities will be related to a by the now familiar relations in colurnns three and seven 22 . A considerable nurnber of vinyl polymer spectra have now been observed and at least partially interpreted in these terrns, including polypropylene23-25, polystyrene19, 26, poly-a-methylstyrene27-28, polyvinyl chloride 1 3, 29-33, polyvinyl fluoride32, 34, polytrifluorochloroethylenelO, polyvinyl methyl ether32, 35, 36, poly-a-methylvinyl methyl ether 3 7, polyvinyl acetate32, 38, polyvinyl trifluoroacetate38, polyvinyl alcohoJ38, polyisopropyl acrylate39, polymethyl acrylate40, 41, polymethyl rnethacrylate22, 42-46, styrene-methyl methacrylate copolymers47-50, a-methylstyrene-methyl methacrylate copolymers47 and polyacetaldehyde 51 .
As discrirnination increases, through irnproved techniques and advances in instrumental design, finer structure becomes observable. With respect to a-substituents, one may expect to resolve pentads ofmonomer units. As shown in Table 1 , elementary statistical considerations indicate that the isotactic resonance may be resolvable into three peaks (iii, iih, hih), the heterotactic into four peaks (ihh, hhh, ihs, hhs) and the syndiotactic into three peaks (hsh, ssh, sss). Sirnilarly, one should be able to resolve tetrads of ß-CM2 groups32: the meso resonance should be split into three tetrad resonances, all heterosteric, giving six different chernical shifts ( Table 1) ; the racemict The designation of the configuration of a vinyl monomer unit in a polymer chain as d or l, although very common, is open to the objection that it suggests distinctions which are not experimentally observable, since vinyl polymers ordinarily show no optical activity. A more serious objection to this notation is that it conflicts with the conventional use of the same notation to describe analogaus small molecules. Thus, a methylene group in an isotactic chain can be regarded as the centre unit in a meso dyad of monomer units 22 having the same configuration, and such a dyad might be designated dd (or ll); but in the analogaus small molecule, the 2,4-disubstituted pentane, the two asymmetric carbon atoms are of opposite configuration and are conventionally designated d and !. Similarly, for racemic dyads in syndiotactic chains, the monomer units are regarded by the polymer ehernist as being of opposite configuration, whereas in the analogaus pentane they have the same configuration. It is urged that the d and l notation be confined tosmall molecules and to polymers having true asymmetric centres ( rather than pseudoasymmetric), such as polypeptides, polypropy lene oxide, and vinyl polymers with asymmetric sidechains. resonance should be split into two homosteric resonances and one heterosteric resonance, giving an overalltotal of 10 ß-CM 2 chemical shifts.
It is clear that observation of Ionger sequences will give more detailed configurational information than we have at present, and that tetrad and pentad peak intensities will be a very sensitive measure of a, or of deviations from a-determined structure. So far, it has not been possible to discriminate pentads. The spectra in Figure 5 show that this will be difficult, at least for poly(methyl methacrylate), since the peak positions ofthe triads are the same for both polymers within experimental error ( ca. ± 0·005 p. p.m.), although from the statistical considerations set forth in Table 1 , they must represent predominantly different pentads in each spectrum. The methylene spectrum of the (mainly) syndiotactic polymer, shows, however, a clear splitting into two peaks, with a third weaker one as a shoulder on the low-field side. It seems very likely that these correspond, in order of increasing shielding, to the mrm, mrr, and rrr tetrads. They can be seen also, in altered relative size, in the spectrum of the isotactic polymer.
Polyvinyl chloride
Y oshino and Komiyama52 have recently shown that the spectrum of poly-(a-cis-ß-d 2 -vinyl chloride), prepared with a free radical initiator, exhibits all of the predicted 10 ß-CM 2 tetrad peaks. The spectrum of this polymer, taken in chloroform at 100 Mcjs, is shown in Figure 6 0·25 p.p.m. A step in the resolution of this contradiction is the demonstration20, 21 that in the "isotactic" 2,4,6-trichloropentane isomer, the shielding difference is only ca. 0·10 p.p.m. Yoshino's results now resolve the problern nearly completely (aside from chemical shift differences caused by the presence of deuterium) by showing that the three meso tetrads are all geminally heterosteric, but that the non-equivalence is substantial only in the rmr tetrad. The presence of geminal coupling tends to concentrate intensity at the centre of the band, an effect accentuated by the fact that the average chemical shift for each nonequivalent pair of protons is nearly the same for all meso tetrads; this is also true for the one heterosteric and two homosteric racemic tetrads. Thus, only the a, ß-d2 polymer spectrum permits the discrimina tion of tetrads.
Polystyrene
The NMR spectrum of polystyrene cannot as yet be entirely satisfactorily interpreted, although progress has been made since the earliest observations53. Figure 7 shows the 60 Mcjs spectrum of isotactic polystyrene19 obtained using 15 per cent (w/v) solutions in tetrachloroethylene at 128° for the aromatic protonsandin o-dichlorobenzene at 200° for the main chain protons. The aromatic spectrum was calculated as an AA'BB'C system and the backhone protons as an AA'BB'CC' system, the polymer being treated as a cyclic dimer in the manner suggested by Tincher31. The following points may be noted: ( i) The phenyl spin system is symmetrical about a bisecting plane through the para carbon atom, and thus gives no evidence of a high ( exceeding ca. 15 kcal) barrier to rota tion.
(ii) The two ß-protons are fortuitously equivalent in chemical shift within experimental error ( ± 0·05 p. p.m.).
(iii) The two ß-protons show couplings (7·00 ± 0·20 cjs) to the a-protons which are equal within experimental error. This observation permits significant conclusions concerning conformational preference, as will be shown in the next section. "Atactic" polystyrene, such as is normally obtained by free radical and ionic polymerization, gives a much less satisfactory spectrum. Brownstein et al. 2 6 have observed that in the a-proton spectrum of "atactic" poly-ßß-dzstyrene, resonances corresponding to isotactic, heterotactic, and syndiotactic triads can be distinguished: we have confirmed this finding 1 9. The peaks are broad, and irradiation of the deuterium ( at 9·1 Mc/s) does not narrow them appreciably. Approximate peak area measurements indicate that the polymer is predominantly syndiotactic. Overlapping of a.-pentads may account, at least in part, for the apparently poor resolution.
Poly(isopropyl acrylate)
The spectrum of isotactic poly(isopropyl acrylate) has been reasonably satisfactorily solved39, and is shown in Figure 8 , tagether with calculated spectra. The spin model employed was similar tothat used for polystyrene 1 9. The methylene protons are well separated in chemical shifts, but, as in isotactic polystyrene, show equal couplings (6·5 cjs) to the a-protons.
MODEL COMPOUND SPECTRA
In this section, we shall set forth briefly the interpretation of the NMR spectra of2,4-disubstituted pentanes in terms of conformational preferences, following lines laid down by Doskocilova et (Fora fuller discussion, these references should be consulted.) The results will then be applied to the 2,4-diphenylpentanes, which are the analogues of polystyrene.
Averaging of couplings in open-chain compounds
U nder the conditions of rapid conformational equilibration, as in all studies under consideration in this paper, the observed vicinal couplings are an average over the attainable conformations: For meso 2,4-disubstituted pentanes, there are nine staggered conformers, including three pairs of equi-energy mirror image conformers ( 4, 5, and 6 in Figure 9 ). The members of each such pair are interconvertible by 120° rotations about the a, ß carbon-carbon bonds; the environsment of Ha and Ha' are exchanged in this process, but those of Hb and He are not. Hb and He are obviously in different environments in conformers 1, 2, and 3. It follows that the meso isomer is geminally heterosteric inanyconformationor average over conformations.
For the racemic pentane (Figure 10 ), there likewise appear to be nine staggered conformers, but conformers 4, 5, and 6 (which have no plane or Figure 9 . Staggered conformations of meso-2,4-disubstituted pentanes axis of symmetry) are converted into identical forms ("identomers") rather than mirror images on performing 120° rotations. This "identomer" interconversion is notatrivial process, for it results in the exchange ofHb and Hb' environments ( and of Ha and Ha') and thus ensures that this molecule will be geminally homosteric (although dissymmetric with respect to optical activity) even though conformers 4, 5, and 6-rather than the obviously homosteric 1, 2, and 3-may be present. For the meso isomer the observed vicinal couplings will be given by:
where Xt include both mirror image conformers, and fu and ]t are the gauehe and trans vicinal couplings, it being assumed that these are the same for all conformers and within each conformer. For the racemic isomer, the observed couplings ( experienced equally by each ß-proton) are given by:
Typically, 1t and 1u are 11-16 and 2-3 cjs, respectively, for open-chain co:rilpounds. It thus follows from equations (2a) and (2b) that for the meso isomer 1 AB and 1 AC will differ substantially if either conformer 1 or conformer 2 is strongly preferred. If conformer 3 is preferred, they will be small and equal. In Figure 11 are shown spectra of mesa-2,4,-diphenylpentane at 35 ° in carbon tetrachloride and at 180° in a-dichlorobenzene. The a-proton spectrum appears as a sextetat lower field, and the ß-CH2 spectrum as ten or eleven distinguishable peaks at higher field. Analysis of these spectra 538 CHAIN GONFIGURATION AND NMR SPECTROSCOPY shows that J AB and J AC are both equal to 7 ·45 cjs at lower temperature, decreasing only slightly and remaining equal at high temperature. Conformers 1, 2, and 3 cannot therefore be present in significant proportion. Gonformations 4 and 6 are forbidden owing to very unfavourable steric effects. It is concluded that conformer 5 is strongly preferred, in agreement with the results of energy calculations for other related compounds14, 54, 55. 
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The spectra of racemic-2,4-diphenylpentane at a number of temperatures are shown in Figure 12 . At lower temperatures, the ß-CH 2 resonance appears not as the triplet which might be expected but as a doublet of doublets. This part of the spectrum is very temperature dependent (as reported by McMahon and Tincherl4 for the dihalo pentanes), and becomes triplet-like at high temperature. Analysis ofthe spectra shows that this isomer exhibits two widely different vicinal couplings, J AB From the slope and intercept of an Arrhenius plot of the coupling data according to equation (6), it is found that:
For this purpose, a value of Jj was chosen (10·0 cjs) such that a linear plot was obtained14. It is seen that conformer 2 is favoured by entropy, possibly because the phenyl groups are farther apart and can rotate more freely. (Such an effect would be absent for atomic substituents.) At temperatures above ca. 520°K conformer 2 will predominate.
Polymer Conformation
It is found experimentally that: (at high temperatures). This is taken to indicate that conformer 5 (Figure 9) represents the strongly preferred conformation of the isotactic polystyrene chain as weil as that of the meso pentane model. This is a segment of the 3 1 helical conformation that the polymer is believed to have in the crystalline state. This is not in itself proof, however, that the chains actually exist in solution as 31 helices56-59, for the chains may deviate widely from a 31 helix by undergoing the mirror inversions represented by step 5 (a) ~ 5 (b) (Figure 9 ). The microbrownian motion ofthe chaininsolutionmaybethought of as inversions of this sort occurring along the chain in a nearly random 541 manner. Figure 13 shows (a) the 31 helix (alllocal conformations of the same handedness) and (b) a rather extreme conformation having the same local conformations about each CH2 group, but with alternating handedness. Since the local conformations are all of the trans-gauche type, it will be seen that the end-to-end dimensions of the molecule in solution might vary widely with little or no effect on the NMR spectrum. 
